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160 Stewart Road, Kernot, Vic 3979

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 8 Area: 4387 m2 Type: House

Jack Gilchrist

1300080547

Jassy Batrouney

1300080547

https://realsearch.com.au/160-stewart-road-kernot-vic-3979
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-gilchrist-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions
https://realsearch.com.au/jassy-batrouney-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Have you been considering an escape to the country but can’t decide between a seachange or a treechange? At 160

Stewart Road, you can have both! Set on a beautiful acre block and surrounded by farmland, this property enjoys some

breathtaking views of the rolling green hills, whilst all just a 5 minute drive to the nearest boat ramp!From the moment

you arrive, you will be impressed at the presentation and street presence of this brick homestead. Recently treated to a

full renovation both inside and out, no stone has been left unturned and this property is truly move-in ready. The

residence is solid and built to last with spacious rooms and large windows to flood in natural light.The star of the show

here is the stunning open plan kitchen, dining and family room, all showcasing an unreal view of the hills in the distance.

You’ll love the abundance of storage space, huge walk-in pantry, quality new appliances and beautiful herringbone floors,

not to mention the combustion stove for that touch of rustic charm! The main lounge is huge and has a central fireplace to

keep you warm during winter. Quality new carpets throughout are plush and add a touch of luxury. You’ve also got a bonus

sun room off the kitchen, an ideal kids retreat or entertaining area.Four oversized bedrooms are serviced by the

magnificent family bathroom which is like something from a magazine! Beautiful gold fixtures, wall-mount vanity with

stone top, freestanding bath and separate walk-in shower truly make this space special. Even the laundry has been

treated with abundant storage space, stone benches and undermount sink, not to mention the beautiful gold

fixtures.Stepping outside, vehicle storage is covered with a double carport attached to the home, a great sized garage and

a huge machinery shed which could easily be enclosed if required. There is also a solar panel system to offset your energy

bills.No expense has been spared on this home and every job has been ticked off including brand new windows

throughout, new Colourbond roof, new paint, floors and carpet, new blinds, wiring and plumbing upgrades and beautiful

gardens outside.If you’re looking for a dream country retreat whilst still close to the beach, this is well worth a look – we

assure you that an inspection will not disappoint!Looking to buy, sell or rent in South Gippsland? Get in touch with your

expert team today and call Jack Gilchrist on 0411 181 577 or Jassy Batrouney on 0428 294 388 or pop into our office at

8/43-49 Little Commercial Street, Korumburra.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in

this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such

action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


